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CL'L'/F.R f:lTY, CA., June 20, 1ge5 -- Ashton-Tette, a lendin~ inter-

national developer an~ marketer of microcomputer softwar(', has nr1meci Cory

Hobbs manC19inq director, United Kingdom. Sinc~ 1984 he had been Southwest

district manager for ,A.shton- Tate, based in Dallas.

Hobhs will be r~sponsibl~ for Ashton- Tate's marketing, s;]les cmd sup-

port, subsidiary operations and distributor relations in Great Britain. He will

rerf'rt to James F. Mirric!~e5, Europeetn director fer .Ashton-Tate, and will be

based at Ashton- Tnte's offices in ~.taidenhead, Rerkshire, ~ngland.

II P.,shton- T~te is the ir."errntionetl ieC'dcr in f1jcrocomplI ~er softwetrc 5?les,

<Inri we in-t:~nd to buiid on that position, II said Ronald S. Pr<;ncr, executive

vice president ('f metrketing, sales ;111c1intern<Jtional for Ashton-Tate. "Cary
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Hobhs has experienceas both a corporatemanager ;'lnd an entrepref"lPur. His

mission is to increase our dominant market position in Britain, expand rlis-

tribution and develop new market opportunities. II

Hobbs' profession21 experience includes II years with IRM in marketing

and management positions. In 1968, he joined 18M's Office Products Divisiof"l

in [)('Illas and rose quickl\, tro a management position. Hobbs instructed at

IRWs National Marketin~ Training School, where he tauqht all aspects of

sales. H~ then headed IRM's ManC'lgement Operations Sch('ol, which he intro-

duced to IBM's European companies.

Refnre ioining IBM, Hobbs was an entrepreneur, nnd helped to conceive,

fund and manaae a vc.riety of businesses including high technolo~y and

computer-related companip5. He served as chairman of Carri~anl Hobbs &

Associates and president of ~~iller Energy Resources, Inc., ami was a gener<li

partner of two other cnmpanies.

Hobbs has a bachelor's degree in business administration from Texas

Tech University.

In a related fT'ove, Asht(\n- Tate ;:150 appoinfccf David Patrick director of

strategic $(1les. Previouslv dirpctor of marketing for Ashton- Tt:lte's inter-

national operations since ,August F,~4, Patrick will be responsible for Original

Equipment Manufacturers (OEM's) and Value Added Remarketers ('JAR's) in
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the l'nited States.

Prior to Joining Ashton-Tate in ~1av 1984 as mcmager of soles support

systems, Patrick was sales operations mC'nager for Lotus Devel()pment Cor po-

ration's corporate accounts division from April 1983 until May 1984. From

September 1981 to April 1983, he served as mana~er of computer dealerships

for ~~assachussetts-b2~ed CPU Computer Corp, where he handled accounf:s for

IP,",'. A,pple and Fortune.

Ashton-Tate is a leC'lding international microcomputer software c('mpanv.

Its r.F3A~E I!, the stanciard in datab?se management software for eiqht-bit

microcomputers, is available in II languages. dBASE III, the top-selling

relational datahase pr('9ram for 16-hit micros, and Frarr.ework, a multi-purpose

package that combines a ~prp.?dsheet and word prncessor with database,

~ri'1phics, and communications functions, are each aVCiilable in seven lan-

guages. Ir. addition to the U. K., the companv has subsidiaries in the

Netherlands, Spain and West Germany, as well as a network of master dis-

tributors, distributors and sales represent?tives worldwide.

The company also includes a publishin0 unit, which procluces books as

well as CI quarterly magazine. Fnr the fisc<l1 year ended .!anuary 31, 1985, the

companv hac! revenues of $82.3 million.
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